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INTRODUCTION



Ttm poor m a n o o v  os it is commonly oailed in 
India* f’oat ranks after the oov and buffalo as the 
most important daisy opeoies contributing to the total 
milk production of the country. According to PAD 
Production Year Book (1976) the milk production from 
oov* buffalo and goat in India was 8,40* 16,35 and 
0,70 million metric tonnes respectively (Jailkhani 
and Sukusar he* 1976),

Out of the total world population of about 449 
million goats (FAO 1979) approximately 70 per cent 
(310 million) is found in the tropics, India has the 
largest population in the world and possesses more than 
71 million goats but only 8 to 10 million arc miloh 
goats. The main reason for this is that the goat in 
India has been raised mainly for meat production and 
its potentialities as a miloh animal has been realised 
only recently. The goat population in India le increasing 
at the rate of one million per year infinite of laok 
of development programmes for this apeoies (Daneda* 1979), 
According to 1977 Liveetook Census* Kerala has a goat 
population of 16*83*000,

It is only durin- the last few years that goat



keeping has been recognised as an Important rural 
enterprise by the aaall etook owners and agricultural 
labour era* The preaent plan In reapeot of goat develop* 
meat in our oountry la to produce contemporary pure 
bred looala and orosefaredt with one or two exotic 
breeds like Saanen and Alpine depending on the location 
and requirements (Shamugasundaraa, 1990).

Kxocllant reviews on the oomposltion and physieo* 
ohemlOQl characteristics of cows' and buffaloes* milk 
are available, but goats* milk doss not appear to have 
received ouch systematic and comprehensive attention 
(Parkash and Jenneesv 196n).

Under the preaent pricing structure for milk, 
milk fat In the moot Important constituent. Rosentially 
all dairy products with the exception of skim milk and 
these made from skim milk contain varying amounts of 
milk fat. enoe the milk fat has always had an important 
bearing on the eoonomlos and nutritive value of milk 
produeto. An adequate understanding of milk fat requires 
some knowledge about its physical and chemical 
oher ao ter I o tics.

mrkoah and Jenness (1968) have reported that a 
large quantity of goat milk la used for produst



manufacture la European countries* In Spain, for 
instance goats* milk represents 11 par oant of tbs 
milk used for cheese making and in Graaoa nearly 
3 per oant* In India goats* milk in general is 
considered inferior to cows* or buffaloes'milk and 
is used for beverage purposest which may be due to lack 
of information available on the processing technology 
of goats* milk* Jailkhaxtl and Sukuaar De (1979) 
suggest that goat milk could be suitably used for the 
preparation of khoa, whioh oould be used for preparation 
of peda of acceptable quality*

For better utilisation of goate* milk for product 
manufacture in a country like India where buffaloes 
and cows contribute the major share of milk production, 
it may even be necessary to combine it with oov or 
buffalo milk and to make products* The study of physical 
and chemical properties of goat milk fat will greatly 
help the processing technology and storage of dairy 
products •

Information on the physical and chemical properties 
of goat milk fat is soanty* Therefore it was thought 
necessary to make a study on these aspects* The present 
work envisages a detailed study on the physical and



oheoioal properties of oroeebred goat a!lit fat* The 
present ttuly will reveal the Quit ability of using 
goat’s milk for product manufacture aither alone or 
in combination with cove’ or buffhloos * milk* It 
may also aid in the selection of suitable animal for 
brooding and may help in the detection of goat milk 
fat in an admixture of oov or buffalo milk fat*



REVIEW OF LITERATURE



Two excellent reviews on the composition and 
oaruotoriotiOG of goat milk have been published 
reoently and they cover moet of the Information avail
able on the physical and ohemioai proper t e e  of goats' 
milk in detail (Rarkseh and Jennses, 19681 Jennesa, 
1980)*

Siae of fat globule
Fahal e£ al,»( 1956) reported that the range of siae 

of fat globules wee the same In goats’ and covo * milk 
(1 to 10 miorone diameter) but the content of smaller 
globules were mo e in goats' milk* Up to a siae of 
4*5 microns diameter, the percentage distribution of 
fat globules was 82*77 per oent In goats, 05.7 per cent 
in sheep, 62*4 per oent in oovs and 40*9 per oent in 
buffaloes' milk* She average sizes of fat globule 
reported were 3*49 , 3*30, 5*55 and 5*92 Morons 
respectively for goat, sheer* oov and buffalo*

Vahml (1956) reported that the goats* milk creamed 
by gravity much less rapidly and completely than oovs * 
milk* This was particularly noticeable when warm milk 
was oooled quickly to a low temperature rnd set for 
creaming* She fundamental fsitor responsible for rapid



formation of a cream layer on q o w b* milk has been a;.own 
to be a beat denatarable protein preferentially adsorbed 
on cold fat global qq which has the characteristics of 
ouglobulin and which promotes clustering of globule 
(Sharp and Bukovsky, 1939)*

Jonness and ^aricaoh (1971) found that milk reconsti
tuted from goats* arena ond cows* skim milk creased 
readily where as those made by combining cows' or ©am and 
goats * skim milk creamed very poorly* In their o- inion, 
the fact that goats* me Ik does not ores® when cooled 
is-olles either that the fat globules are unable to 
absorb eooh proteins or it does not contain euglobulln 
capable of Icing adsorbed; *?nc" not due to the smaller 
size of fat globules as has often been stated.

Nutritionally the high concentration or small fat 
globules la advantageous but for butter making milk fat 
of goat milk is more difficult to separate t*;an that of 
sow or buffalo (Fahisi, 1996)* Jailkhani unci iuicuriar ue 
(1978) also quoted that the fat globules of goat milk 
had much the same range of size as that of cow milk, 
but proportion of small or globules were larger.

Singh j&,(1968) found soce Inoreaae in size and 
decrease in number of milk fat globules upon heating



milk of oous, eves, goate and buffaloes, Ttosteurieaticn
at 61 *C for 30 minutes increased average globule alee 
in goat milk bj about 12 per oent as a result of 
coalescence.

In a study on factors affecting tho aize and di start* 
bution of fat globules in tho milk of Sakiwal cows, 
batiyar al. (1973) aLowed that the size of fat globules 
decreased and the number of smaller globules increased as 
lactation advanced and with increase in ail_i fat content, 
barger and less numerous globules were observed in 
strippings compared with fore milk, and also in evening 
milk after a 10 hour milking interval compared -with 
morning ail* after a 14 hour interval,

Jpadliyaya StL* (1973) conducted a similar tody
in trie milk of Murrah buffaloes. They also to .uiu tnat 
the number of fat globules increased while their sine 
decreased with advancing stage of lactation, but unlike 
in the cose of cows' milk, they observed that buf aloes* 
fore milk samples contained larger uni store numerous 
fat globules compared with. samples of strap pi tigs.
Inspite of enuui intervals of 12 hour between a.m. and 
p.m* milkings, a.m. milk contained smaller and more 
numerous fat globules than o.m. milk.



Halting point

'.■oodnan (194t) reported th.it wuen the fat consisted 
mainly of glycerides of fatty acids of saturated or 
aoetie series its melting point would increase as the 
mean molecular weight of the mixed acids increased 
whereas if unsaturated acids were nresent, the melting 
point decreased proportionately* & melting noint of 
32*C was reported for butter fat*

Voloheako (1959) studied the chemical properties of 
milk fat of Rhrakul sheen and found that it oontained 
more of low noleoular* low melting point, volatile water 
soluble fatty acids in comparison with cows' milk fat*
Baeu (1962) reported an Increase in melting point by 
1 to 4*F towards the end of lactation*

DeHan (1964) studied the various factors which would . 
cause a difference in melting point and consistency of 
oili. fat* The moot important ones attributed -were 
season and feed* It has been shown that the effect of 
lowering the melting point of a glyceride by the incor
poration of a short chain fatty aoid was probably greater 
than by the inclusion of an unsaturated fatty aoid* The 
way in which the various types of fatty acids, long 
ohain saturated and short chain are joined in glyceride



raoieeules was of iaportanoe* On studying tins effect 
of season on melting point® It has been shown that the 
suiaaer milk fat was relatively soft and winter milk 
fat ard* Joahi and Yyaa (1976) reported a hirher 
melting point* acidity and grain else of buffalo ghee 
in winter tiian that for monsoon or summer ghee*

Uefractive index

Milk fat of karakul sheep showed a refractive nunber 
of 36*2 (Volohenko* 1959)* A butyrorofrnotomoter number 
of 42*6 was given by Baeu (1962) for milk fat of Surti 
goats* On a speetrophotemetrie study of milk fat by 
Colmenar §£. &L« (1965) the refractive indices reported 
were 1*4540* 1*4552 and 1.4537 for cows** ewes* and 
goate* milk fat respectively*

Throdi and Bunstan (1971) studied the relationship 
between the fatty acid composition* the softening point 
and the refractive index of milk fat* seasonal variation 
in refractive index was found to be correlated with 
variation in oleic acid content but there was no signi
ficant correlation with softening point* there v-ae a 
tendency for butters with high softening point to have 
low oontent of low molecular weight fatty acids.



Fahnl .md ifehmy (1972) noticed that the ref* >etive 
index termed to increase with advancing otage of lact
ation in the case of both cow and buffalo samna.
•Joshi and Vyae (1976) noticed no significant seasonal 
variation in the butyrorefractocmter values for buffalo 
ghee.

Iodine value

Yolchenko (19*39) reported an iodine value of 34*78 
for t o milk fat of KUrakul sheep* Basu (1962) reported 
tnat iodine value for ghee from goats and different 
breeds of cows varied from 32*8 to 33*9# while buffalo 
ghee showed a lower value of 29*4* This was based on 
analytical data on the ghee of Surti goat, and various 
Indian broods of cows and buffaloee.

ntoUies and itolaer (1916) pointed out that till types 
of underfeeding caused an lucre ae in the degree of 
unoatoration of the fat* Reagan and ilohardeon (1935) 
s owed that at an environmental temperature of 95*' the 
iodine value increased sharply*

Jenneoo and Barkaah (1966) in their review on goat 
milk composition stated that goat milk fat had a higher 
content of saturated fatty acids with chain lengths of



4 to C atoms than these of ocwe or buffaloes.

Jack find Smith (1956) reported that the consumption 
of feed containing ootadeceenoio sold resulted in a 
fluctuation in iodine value of milk fat, They also 
reported tiict nitrogen fertilised pastures enabled the 
oows to produce fat with an iodine value 3*7 unite 
higher than that from non nitrogen fertilised pasture*

Musaffar et â .* (1970) on studying the effect of 
dietary changes on the fatty acid composition of roat 
milk observed that on various diets the saturated fatty 
acids of the fat globule consisted primarily of 
araohldie (1*0 to 2*5^) stearic (14*9 to 15,0$) palmitic 
(19*9 to 34,8?) myristic (6,1 to 8.0€) and eaprylie 
(2*4 to 2,8:?') acids. Among the unsaturated acids oleic 
(18,4 to 30,0^) linoloic (2,7 to 3*0?) and linolenio 
(1*3 to 1*5) acids were moot common.

In a study on butter fat Bygfeebaert and Bendriokx 
(1970) oaloulated co-effiolent for the correlation 
between iodine value and butyrorefraotoaeter number*
They found that iodine value was positively' correlated 
vitb 0 18*0 (r * 0,91) c 18*1 (r B 0.87) and C 10*3 
(r * 0,81) and negatively correlated with lower fatty 
acid (r « -0.35 to -0*70)• Since the pronertieo of



butter fat are mainly determined by the content of 
C 16tOv C 18tO and C 10i1 acids, equation were 
calculated for regression between their percentage 
and iodine value*

Cook §Sl fii* (1976) determined the influence of 
feeding fat encapsulated in formaldehyde treated casein 
to orotoot It from alteration in the rumen and tc be 
released in the abomasum. Feeding safflovar oil in 
this way increase) the content of C 18:2 acids (more 
unsatoration) in the goat milk fat from about 3 to 15 
molee per cent* however feeding protected seed oil of 
ftercula foot Ida increased the ratio of 18:0/10:1 from 
0,4 to 1*4 fStercula foetida is reported to contain 
cyclopropane acide which apparently inhibit deoaturaoee 
of the mamimry gland| the result in that more 18:0 is 
incorporated in the milk fat), Biolcerstraffe and 
Johnson (1972) had earlier demonstrated this effect by 
injecting etoroulic acid intravenously into goats*

Fahmi and Fahray (197?) found that with advancing 
stage of lactation iodine value of both cows' and buffalos 
samna (a form of clarified butter fat produced in 
%ypt) tended to increase. Iodine v due at the beginning 
of lactation and the relative rates of increase during



the lactation period were higher in cove* than in 
buffaloes * aaanaf trends were not affected by change 
in ration.

Joahi and Vyaa (1976) studied the effect of 
seasonal variation in the fatty acid composition and 
other properties of buffalo ghee* They observed that 
the buffalo ghee in winter contained higher amounts of 
C 12t0, C 14tO and total saturated aoids and lover 
amounts of C 14>1* C 16i1 and C 18i1 and total unsatur 
rated aoids* than the ghee in summer and monsoon 
seasons* Its iodine value was lover than that of suaaer 
ghee but similar to that of monsoon ghee*

Keiohert-Meisel and Bolcnake values

iSokles and Calmer (1916) reported that all types 
of underfeeding eaused a decline in volatile aoids*
Volo ienko (1934) reported s value of 33*81 and 4*9 as 
Reichert-.Meissl and Bolenske values respectively for 
the milk fat of Karakul sheep. rdlditoh (1936) in his 
data on the chemical constituents of natural fats 
reported a Heiohert-Meieel number of 20 to 29 and Bolenske 
nrnber 3*2 to 9*6 for goat milk fat*

\run ilengupta et â .* (1958) by doing a Reichert-



Meiasl-Polenska diatlilation found that the BM fraction 
contained butyric, caoroie and oaprylio aoids* Caprylic 
aad oaprie acido vers the nrlnoiTsal ooopononto of 
Bolensks fraction* but it also contained some higher and 
lower fatty aoids*

Basu (196?) reported a value of 32*54 and 5*30 
resoco t-lvsly for 'eiorert-Heisol end f^loneko valuos 
boeed on analytical data on Surti goat .:hoe. Ho gave a 
range of 2*81 to 7*81 for Bolenske value and 24*16 to 
31*96 for eichert-Melael value in goats*

& milk fat that yielded a high oioi »«r t- teles! 
value aloo gave a high eaponifieatioi: value though the 
latter dropped considerably at the end of lactation 
(Ohb and Johnson* 1965)*

In a apectrorlotooetric study on milk fat of goats 
Colmenar g£ aJ.* <1965) obtained a Reichert-’4eiesl number 
of 20*33 and a Ttolenske value of 9*29*

lyhebaert and Hendrick* <1970) estimated the 
percentage of each of the fatty aoids by the aid of gas 
chromatography* HK fraction contained butyric (59*7^) 
oaprolo (32.4/ ) and oaprylio acid <7*4f) repreoenting 
averages of 97*6 p o x oent, 91*9 per oent and 41*2 per 
cent of these aoids in the butter fat*



Joahi and Vyas (1976) could observe no oignifionnt 
seasonal variation in Hsiohssrt-Msissl and r-oioneke 
values in the eaae of buffalo ghee#

Laruelle £&,§&• (1976) estimated the fatty acid 
contents of RM and Polenake fractions of 10 BelgiiiB 
butters by gee liquid chromatography of the propyl fatty 
acid esters# The HM fraction contained 35*14 or cent 
Qf- , 33*16 per cent 06, 9*19 per oent 08 and 1.62 per cent 
010 fatty acids. The Menaice fraction contained mainly 
010 coprio acid (33.87# > with 14.10 per oent 012, 13.73 
per oent 014* 13.04 per oent 018* 12.98 per oent Cl6 and 
3.27 per oent 06 fatty acids*

Saponification value

Volohenito (19 59) obtained an average saponification 
value of 230.8 for the mi Be fat of Karakul sheep. A 
saponification value of 231.2 for goat ghee was reported 
by Basu (1962). Towards the end of lactation a doorease 
in the saponification value was also reported.

Webb snd Johnson (1965) stated that a butter fat 
which yielded a high Heiohert-Meieal value .gave a high 
saponification value also although the latter dropped 
considerably in the last stages of lactation. A oigni-



fleant decrease In the saponification value was noticed 
by Bahai and Fahmy (1972) for cows and buffaloes during 
the course of lactation*

Arora et &1* (1976) obtained an csvorage unaaponi* 
fiable matter content of 10 batohee of ghee prepared from 
goats* milk as 460 mg/100 g of fat*

Joshi and Vyae (1976) in their study on seasonal 
variation in the properties of buffalo ghee reported that 
the saponifioati© value of winter ghee was simlla? to 
that of summer ghee*

Fatty aoid composition

Studies on fatty aoid composition of goat milk have 
been reviewed by Parkaah and Jenaess (1968) and bwaai- 
nathan and Daniel (1970)* Mzuka et g^* (1964) made a 
study on the volatile fatty acids as precursors of milk 
constituents in the 1actating goat* During two feeding 
trials on three roats* the effect of an increase in ration 
on the utilization of acetate, propionate and butyrate in 
milk synthesis was studied* Acetates were largely 
utilized for the fatty acids of milk fat, the rate of 
utilization being greatly increased by the overfeeding 
of trial two (The diet of trial one was at a normal level



for milk production), ihe activity of propionate In 
trial two was five times greater in silk fat, and twice 
as great in protein and lactose than in trial one. She 
activity of butyrate in mill; fat* protein and lactose 
was twice as groat in trial one as in trial two.

Cerbulie and Sit tie (1963) developed a tiJ.n layer 
Chroatatographlo method for the detection of milk fat 
(from cows', eves* and goats') in various fato of animal 
and vegetable origin. Silica Gel wan used as the absor
bent layer. She triglyceride spots were developed by 
means of iodine vapour. All milk fats gave two trigly
ceride snots, whereas all other fats gave only one spot. 
Admixture of 1 to 2 per oent milk fat ooaid be detected.

Glass 5$ & 1 .( 1967 ̂ expressed the weight percentage 
of goat milk fatty acids as G 4«0 (2*60), C 6*0 (2.9^),
C 0*0 (2,7* ), C 10t0 <8.4^>, 0 12*0 (3.3‘ ), 0 14*0 (10.3^), 
C 16*0 (24*6$), C 16*1 (2.2$), C 18*0 (12.3-), 0 18*1 
<28.5$) m& C 18*2 (2.2$).

Hobaaa acid Senft (1970) determined the fatty acid 
composition of goats' milk by gas liquid chromatography. 
During ooloQlral stage 04 to C 12 acids reached a maximum, 
by the fo urth milking 0 14 and C 16 acids fell and 0 18 
and 0 18* 1 acids rose. During the milk stage C4 to C 8



acids remained fairly constant, C 10 and C 16 acid© rose 
and C 18 and C 18s1 aoids fell*

ftusaffar ot §1. (1970) studied tee of foot of dietary 
changes on the fatty acid composition of goats* lailk#
The goats were kept on a fat free basal, but ter fat or 
mai::e oil diet for a period of four weeks* The milk fat 
contained 82 to 92 per cent triglycerides, 1*8 to 2.5 per 
cent cholesterol and 0*2 to 0.7 per cent phospholipids 
for various diets* Of the total milk fat OS to 06 per cent m s  
in the fat globule* Uo signii'iewat change was observed in 
the amount of total milk fat when one diet was replaced by 
another, however the value for total cholesterol was 
found to be significantly higher when a butter fat diet 
m o  co pared vit a diet containing maise oil was fed*

flarodi (1973) observed that the gas liquid chromato
graphy of goat milk triglycerides resembled those of other 
ruminant milks in having a wide spectrum of molecular 
weights* liolecules with even nuabera of acyl carbons 
predominated* The distribution of acyl carbon numbers 
exhibited maxima at C 40 and C 52 and a minimus at 0 43*

et aĵ « (1974) infused separately tracer 
qutintitieo of Beta liydrosqr Butyric A d d  (BHBA) and 
acetate into the jugular vein and butyrate into the



portal vein of a lactating goat t© study the relative 
import >ac© of BH8A and acetate as precursors of milk fat* 
An increase in butyric aoid produced in the rumen lead 
to an increase in the yield of milk fat, and was accomp
anied by an increase in the level o: 3HBA in the nlaszaa. 
Sine© buctyrate pr- daoed in the rumen as converted to 
D-BHB4 and since it was taken up in large quantities by 
the lactating memory gland, it lias been suggested that 
this increase in the output of milk fat occurred through 
a role of beta-hydroxy butyrate in milk fat synthesis.

Cook ot §£,. (1976) observed the effect of feeding 
oyelopropene fatty acids on the composition of cow and 
goat milk fat# •oed oil extracted from 
and treated with formaldehyde fed in mounts sufficient 
to euoply cyolopropene fatty acids at the rates of 
1 g/day for goats and 3 g/day for cows# An increase in 
the proportion of stearic acid and decrease in the 
proportion of oloic acid in milk fat was observed both 
in eovs and goats* This effeot on stearic oleic ratio 
in milk fat was probably a result of inhibition of 
mammary desaturase enzyme by cyolopropene (only a slight 
effeot was seen after feeding oeed oil not treated vtth 
formaldehyde suggesting cyolopropene fatty acids are



hydrogenated in the rtrsen).

J4oran&-Fekr (1978) reported that increased cneroy 
intake increasedthe milk yield, decreased the milk fat 
hut, increased the proportion of C 18 acid© and palmitic 
acids* A level of 2*7 per oent fat in the ration aeemed to 
be the optimum to maintain milk fat content in a goat* 
Altering the proportion of long ohain unsaiurated fatty 
aoido in the alot had a alight hut detectable influence 
on the composition of milk and cheese lipides*

Fatty acids such ae C 4*0, C 6*0, C 8*0 find C 10*0 
were preoent mainly on position three of goats* milk 
triglycerides while C 12*0 and C 14*0 wore mainly on 
pooltione two and three C 16*0 waa on one and two and 
throe and C 18*0 and C 18*1 were on one and three.
Addition of ©tearate and acetate to the diet did not 
significantly modify these result© (evollon e£ §i* 1979)#

Gone ok* (1979) determined the ooemosition of 
goat milk fat by gas chromatographic analysis* Goats* 
milk fat contained 16*3 per oent C 4 to C 12 aoids in 
comparison with 9*6 per oent in buffaloes* milk and 
11,6 par oent in cows* milk* Goat milk fat also had a 
high linoleic acid content (2*8^) than buffalo milk fat 
and cow milk fat (1*2 * and 1*7’) respectively#



Skjevdal (1979) la of t.lie opinion that the flavour 
of goats* milk was influenced by tk© free fatty aoid 
contents ©s ocially C 6 to C 10 aoids* Flavour was 
negatively correlated to the organic substances In the 
milk* ?iav' ur intensity was the lowest at the start and 
towards the end of the lactation cycle* High feeding 
of concentrates inoreased the flavour*

Devendra (1930) in his review stated that goat 
milk had a relatively high oontent of C 6:0, C 8*0,
C 1010, C 12*0 and C 14*0 fatty aoide. Cow milk had a 
high oontent of C 16*0, C 18*0, C 18*1 and C 18*2 fatty 
acids* Buffalo milk fat was high in C 16*0 but was low 
in C 18*1 acid* The saturated f tty acid in goat milk 
fat comprised about 67 per oent of the total weight of 
fatty aoids*



MATERIALS AND METHODS



T m  sanploe of milk for the study wore collected 
fro;; oix each of 'lpine X ’̂alabari and Saanen ? -ioiabari 
goats maintained at the All India Co-ordinated Heoearoh 
firojeot on Goats for milk at Mannuthy • The sarnies wore 
oollooted from the beginning to the end of the lactation 
of tne experimental animale at weekly intervale*

the experimental animals in groups were kept in 
pens, they were fed os or a feeding eohedule recommended 
by the national Hairy ftsseareh Institute, Karnal with 
partial modification to suit the local conditions# Apart 
from the maintenance ration of 400 g of concentrate and 
3 kg of roughage, the milking animals were allotted an 
extra amount of 400 g concentrate for every one litre of 
milk prodsood# The oonoentrate feed given to the animal a 
was 'GODREJ K.M.R. Pilots * containing 70 per oent TBH 
and 20 per oent Cb* As rougiiage, during summer months, 
the various locally available tree leaves auoh as leaves 
of Jack tree Mteg9,PfaKUM> t Govern
(3ohlelohera trliuga) and Venga (Pterooaraus aarauqlum. 
Boxb) were fed# During rainy season different varieties 
of grass cultivated locally euoh ae Map!or and Bara 
were fed# Clean and fresh water was mads available to 
the animals at all timee# Details regarding the



experimental goats are given in Thble 16.

The samples were brought to the laboratory as 
immediately no possible for further analysis, The total 
number of saddles oollooted for the study was 10-3 from 
the twelve experimental animale.

Pat globule sire

A representative sample of milk vac taken for 
determining the else of the fat globule. The fat globule 
else was determined by the method described in Hoadhouse 
and Henderson (1950). An amount of 0.1 ml milk sample 
was diluted with 10 ml of 40 per oent glycerin solution 
and the slide prepared was examined unior a microscope 
whose eye pieoo micrometer was standardised a gainst a 
stage micrometer* A total number of 100 fat globules 
from various microscopic fields were counted and the 
average siee of one fat globule was calculated*

Preparation of ghee sample

The samples of milk collected were subjected to a 
process of centrifugal eeparatio in a power operated 
cream separator. The cream thus obtained wae heated 
over a low and controlled flame to 110*0 using a shallow 
pan tiU a good quantity of ghee was produced* The ghee



H

was filtered through a filter pap^r to remove the curd 
partioieo and stored in closed glass containers for the 
determination of various physical and chemical consti
tuents.

Melting point

A amail quantity of Del ted milk fat was drawn in a 
capillary tube* then hardened under r© riper otic n. it 
was then placed in the melting point apparatus (Tiswo) 
and the temperature raised until the opaque solidified 
fat became transparent. The temperature at which the ghee 
became transparent was noted by use of the thermometer 
fitted in the malting point apparatus.

Refractive index

The refractive index was determined by butyro- 
refr.o tome ter (Andhra Scientific Co. Ltd.) at a temperature 
of 40*C. ih® reading obtained in the instrument was 
converted to refractive index by using a table (Hart and 
Fisher, 1971).

Iodine value

The iodine value was determined by Bonus method 
described in Kart and Fisher (1971). In this method 
atleaet 100 per oent excess of halogens ting agent (hanua



reagent - iodine monobromide ie used in preference to 
iodine oolutions, because they are more motive and give 
mere nearly correct results) vas allowed to react for 
a fixed time with the fat in ohloroforo. The oxoess 
reagent vao then allowed to react with aquous potassium 
iodide ( 'I) in aoid solution and the liberated iodine was 
titrated against standard (0.1? H) thiosulnkate solution. 
Hie amount of Hanue reagent absorbed by the double bonds 
in the fat gives a measure of derxee of unaaturatlon.
The iodine value was calculated as per the formula given 
hereunder.

(B*S) x n x 15.69
Iodine value ** — —   ...-

■feight of sample
where B e titre of the blank

S m titre of the sample
N « the normality of the thiosulphate

solution

Saponification number

The saponification mmber was determined by A0-\C 
method (Start and Fisher, 1971). It was determined by 
hydrolyeie of fat in excess of standard alcoholic alkali 
solution (0.5 H) for 30 minutes and titrim©trio deter
mination of tne excess alkali with standard acid (0.5 H).



Saponification value « (P**) s 26*05 ___
t-tolght (in g) of OQEmlQ

where s * the titre of the sample
B « the titre of the blank

Reicbert-Moiesl snd Rolenske values

Xieiokert-?felesl and Boloneko val were del Grained 
by the method dooorlbod in Feareon (1976). Helchert* 
ieioel number wea obtained by determining the amount of 
(in ol) 9*1 » alkali solution required to neutrioliae the 
writer eoluble volatile fatty aolde obtained from 5 g of 
fat which has been saponified, aoidifiod to liberate the 
fatty acids and then steam distilled* The deichert** 
Meissl value was calculated by the formula given below:

Belchert*Meisel value * 1*1 & 0>8)
where 3 « titration of the sample in ml of 0.1 d Sar:

.B * titration of the blank in al of 0.1 IT !fe©F-

Bolenske value was determined by determining the 
amount of 0*1 II alkali solution (in ml) required to 
neutralise the water insoluble volatile acids obtained 
from 5 g of fat which hae been saponified, acidified to 
liberate the fatty acid© and then stean distilled* It 
was calculated by using the formula given hereunder



fvol<mako valuo * ml of 0.1 N WaOH yeouirod,
after oorreoticn oar the blank.

0tati s tical analyse©

The statistic..i-l analyses of the data on various 
nhysioal «md chemical constituent© of ailit fat wore 
don© aecordiiir to etondord metnods («nedeeor and 
Cooliran# 1950)*



RESULTS



A total of 183 milk samples were collected from 
tlie twelve crossbred goats of the experiment for the 
determination of the various physical and chemical 
oonst.nts of mi lit fat. Out of this 63 samples were 
used for studying the else of the fat globules, The 
results obtained in the course of study are presented 
in tables 1 to 14.

Size of the fat globule

Hie else of the milk fat globule obtained from the 
milk samples of Alpine I Hal&bari group of animals ie 
presented in table 1* The mean value for the size of the 
milk fat globule during the early* middle and late stages 
of lactation wae 2*971 * 0*192* 2*407 ♦ 0.086 and 
2*204 ♦ 0*039 microns respectively* the range obtained 
for the size of the fat globule m i  2*043 to 3*435 ♦ 0.165* 
The average value obtained for the size of the milk fat 
globule during the lactation wae 2*556 ♦ 0*110 oi crone 
for Alpine X Kalahari goats*

She values obtained for the size of the milk fat 
globule of Saanen J  tlalabari goats are given In table 2*
The values ranged from 1*975 ♦ 0,115 to 3*581 microns*
The average size obtained during the early middle and



late stages of lactation was 3,317 ♦ 0,097* 2,945 ♦ 0,0(36 
and 2,166 ♦ 0,072 oiorons respectively, The average sis© 
of the fat globule was 2,70? + 0,038 crone for thie 
grou^ of anim ilo.

On statistical analysis of the values obtained for 
the else of the milk fat globules of the two groune of 
crossbred goats the difference was fo ind to be not signi
ficant as the calculated *7* value <2 * 1,158) wae lower 
than the critical value C 0,01), the calculated 
values are shown in table 15,

Melting point

'"he Liciting point of Alpine 7 Malabar! goat milk fat 
is given in table 3. The Alpine J  Malabar1 goat milk fat 
shoved a melting point 31*07 ♦ 0,16*C and it ranged during 
the lootation from 29,23 ♦ 0,23 to 32*24 * 0,29*C. Ihe 
melting point obtained during the early, middle and late 
stages of lactation was 30,38 ♦ 0,30* 31*30 ♦ 0,30 and 
31,85 x  9,16*0 respectively for the Alpine 7 Malabari 
crossbred goats,

Table 4 shows the melting point of the milk fat of 
Saanen X Malabar! -oats. The mean value for the melting 
point during the early* middle and late stages of lactation



was 30*81 ♦ 0.29* 31*32 ♦ 0.06 and 32.1B ♦ 0.16*C 
res,-actively* Hi© eelting point durian the lactation 
ranged fro® 29.94 ♦ 0.11 to 32.60 ♦ 0.29*C and the average 
melting point obtained for tbs milk fat of Baanea X Kalahari 
goat was 31*36 1  0.13*6,

There wee no significant differ©no© in the melting 
point of the milk fat of Alpine X Kalahari and Saanen X 
Kalahari crosses since the calculated * 55 * value C 1*674) 
was leee than the critical value (P i , 0.01) (Sable 15)*

Bofractive index

The refractive index obtained for the milk fat of 
Alpine X Kalahari goat was 1.4968 ♦ 0.0001 and is shown 
in table 3. 'Hie refractive index at the various stages 
suck as early* middle and 1 ate lactation was 1,455f; ♦
0.0001, 1.4571 ♦ 0.0001 and 1.4575 ♦ 0.0001 respectively.
The value ranged fron 1.4553 ♦ 0,0002 to 1,4579 1  0,0002.

The aanen X Kalahari goat milk fat ehoved a 
refractive index of 1,4569 ♦ 0.0001 find it showed a range 
from 1*4556 ♦ 0.0003 to 1.4586 ♦ 0*0001 during the 
lactation. She value© obtained for the refractive index 
are shown in table 6. The refractive index obtained was 
1.4561 ♦ 0.0001, 1.4575 ♦ 0.0002 and 1.4579 ♦ 0.0002



during the early* diddle and late stages of lactation 
respectively for tue Saanon X Malabori goats*

Statistical analysis indicated that the difference 
in refr^ictlve index between the two pyouns was not algal* 
fiooat as tho *"* value calculated (0*70?) was lover than 
the oritloal value (? £ 0,01) (Table 15)*

Iodine value

The iodine value determined at the early, middle and 
late stages of lactation was 23,51 ♦ 0,50, 25.26 ♦ 0.0? 
and 26,65 ♦ 0.50 respectively for the Alpine x Malabari 
goat milk fat and is shown in table 7, rue mean iodine 
value for this grout* w e  24,95 ♦ 0,28 with a range of 
21.40 ♦ 0.94 to 26.94 * O .56 during the lactation.

The iodine values for the Saanen X Malabori goat 
mill fat are presented in table 8. An iodine varus of 
25.09 + 0.35 was obtained for this group of goats with 
a range n f 22.62 ♦ Q .95 to 20.03 ♦ 0.29. Ihe iodine value 
during the early, middle and late stages of lactation was 
24.08 ♦ 0.34* 25.27 ♦ 0,28 and 26.42 ♦ 0.56 respectively,

Ito significant differenoe was notioed between the 
iodine values of the milk fat of two different crossbred 
goats oino© the calculated *%* value (0.366) was lower



than the critical value (P £ 0*01) (Ihble 15)•

Reionert-Moisol value

The Keichert-MeiOBl (HM) values obtained for the milk 
fat of -Mmine X Malabari and Saanen X Malabari goats are 
presented in tables 9 and 10 respectively* The early, 
middle and late stages of lactation gave the KM value so 
27,46 ♦ 0.28, 28,01 ♦ 0,22 and 29.04 ♦ 0.21 reepeotlvely 
for the Al'lne X Malabari goats, the corros ending values 
were 27*87 ♦ 0,23. 28,14 ♦ 0,29 and 30.00 ♦ 0.33 respect
ively for the Oaansn eroeobred goate. The KM value ranged 
from 26.59 ♦ 0.36 to 29.76 ♦ 0.22 for Alpine X Malabari 
goats, viioreae it varied from 27*21 * 0.6h to 30*86 * 0.21 
for *&anen X Malabari goats. n »  average KM value obtained 
was 2' .14 * 0.18 for the Alpine X Malabari as against the 
value of 28.61 ♦ 0.13 got for Caanen X Malabari goats.

in (statistical analysis the difference in Bit value of 
milk f it between the two crossbreds was not aigul fleant 
sine© the calculated *X* value (1.735) was lee;: than the 
critical value (P £0.01) (Table 15).

Polen£ii£0 value

The "olensJce values of the milk fat of Alpine X 
Malabari goats ore presented in table 11. The value ranged



fro® 1.95 ♦ 0.11 to 5*50 ♦ 0.11 with an avor ge value 
of 3*52 * 0*15 durIn’ tho laotation* 2he Polensh# value 
at tee early, middle find late stages of lootstion vae 
2*29 ♦ 0.09* 3*62 ♦ 0.18 and 4*99 ♦ 0.32 respectively.

The rolenoke value of the milk lot of Saanen '
Maiabar! goats are found in table 12 and tee average value 
was 3*64 ♦ 0.12. During the early, middle and late stages 
of lactation the mill fat gave the values of 2.44 * 0.03, 
3.86 ♦ 0.23 and 4.83 ♦ 0.15 respectively. The Bolenske 
value shoved a range of 2.38 ♦ 0.20 to 5*30 ♦ 0.17 during 
the lactation.

The statistical analysis of the data pertaining to 
the rpienekG value of the milk fat of Alpine X Malabar I 
and ‘aanan X -alabari goats did not show any significant 
differenoe. fhe *2* value calculated (0.591) was less 
than til© critical value (P £  0.01) (Table 15)*

Saponifio ition value

The saponification values for the milk fat of 
Alpine X Malabar1 and Saanen X Kalahari goats are presented 
in tables 13 and 14 respectively. Turing the early, middle 
and late stages of lactation for the Alpine X Kalahari 
grovr>s was 235*4 ♦ 0.9 * 237.1 ♦ 0*7 and 232*7 £ 1.3



respectively* the average saponification value for 
tills rroup was 235*1 ♦ 0*7 with a range from 220,3 ♦ 2*2 
to 239.2 ♦ 1.1.

the milk fat of fpianen X Mala tar i goate a owed a 
saponification valise of 236,9 ♦ 1.2, 236,1 ♦ 1,1 and 
230,0 ♦ 1,3 during the early, middle and late stages of 
lactation, the mean saponification value for this group 
was 234.6 ♦ 1,1 with a range from 224.4 ♦ 1,5 to 240,5 *

I?o significant difference wae noticed between the 
saponification values of the two groups on statistical 
analysis of the data since the calculated value 
(0,273) was less than the critical value (Sable 15).



TABLES



Animal number
lactation 6284 6297 6477 6526 6376 6288

—  Mean

(6) (6) (6) (5) (5) (5)
krly 3.435 3.375 3.361 2.415 2.745 2.495 2.971

♦0.165 ♦ 0.095 * 0.151 ♦ 0.145 ♦ 0.075 * 0.275 ♦ 0.192
Middle 2.600 2.433 2.445 2.310 2.615 2.043 2.407

♦ 0.276 ♦ 0.225 ♦ 0.025 ♦ 0*086
Late 2.270 2.145 2.250 2.070 2.440 2.050 2.240

♦ 0.125 ♦ 0.020 ♦ 0.140 ♦ 0.030 ♦ 0.059

Mean 2.935 2.651 2.641 2.256 2.632 2.226 2.556
♦ 0.303 ♦ 0.248 ♦ 0.198 ♦ 0.100 ♦ 0.061 ♦ 0.140 ♦ 0.110

\jn



T&lile 2. Fat globule size (Oaanon X Malabar!) 

i'tage of __ __ ________ _____  -alaa! »«>ber MeanxacT.a^ion F2S 50 595 704 561 604 055
(6) (6) (5) <5) (5) (5)

sarly 3.225 3.575 3.581 3.290 2.947 3.296 3.317
* 0.045 Z 0.395 ♦ 0.033 ♦ 0.223 ♦ 0.345 0.097

Middle 2.800 2.2B5 2.697 2.674 2.497 2.320 2.545
♦ 0.006 ♦ 0.035 ♦ 0.027 ♦ 0.050 ♦ 0.050 ♦ 0.066

Late 2*105 2.330 1.975 2.421 2.005 2.160 2*166
♦ 0.175 ♦ 0.110 ♦ 0.115 * 0.782 ♦ 0.072

Mean 2.710 2.730 2.584 2.865 2.648 2.678 2.702
♦ 0.212 ♦ 0.287 ♦ 0.29-9 ♦ 0.204 ♦ 0.141 ♦ 0.276 ♦ 0.030

&



State of 
lactation 6284

(11)
6297
(19)

6477
(17)

Animal number

6526 6376 
<H> (14)

6288 
(14)

—  Mean

Harly 30.43 30.97 31.31 29.91 30.42 29.23 30.38
♦ 0.38 ♦ 0.25 ♦ 0.26 ♦ 0.17 ♦0.31 ♦ 0.23 ♦ 0.30

Middle 30.50 31.20 31.60 31.30 31.58 31.58 31.30
♦ 0.51 ♦ 0.19 ♦ 0.15 ♦ 0.34 ♦ 0.05 ♦ 0.26 ♦ 0.30

Late 30.98 32.24 32.06 31.90 31.95 32.00 31.85
♦ 0.41 ♦ 0.29 ♦ 0.24 ♦ 0.11 0.06 ♦ 0.34 ♦ 0.18

Mean 30.65 31.39 31.62 30.90 31.19 30.69 31.07
I 0.23 ♦ 0.18 ♦ 0.15 . 0.27 ♦ 0.23 ♦ 0.38 ♦ 0.16



Stag© of -------------
lactation F2S 50 595 704

(17) (17) (H)

Karly 31.24 30.68 31.22
♦ 0.23 ♦ 0.37 ♦ 0.32

Middle 31.34 31.10 31.55
♦ 0.14 * 0.22 ♦ 0.15

tote 32.60 31.73 31.73
♦ 0.29 ♦ 0*31 ♦ 0.31

Mean 31.6? 31.05 31.46
♦ 0.20 ♦ 0.22 ♦ 0.17

Animal nusber

561 604 055
(13) (13) (13) ^m limm „r m ,

31.73 30.04 29.94 30.01
* 0.19 ♦ 0.29 ♦ 0.11 ♦ 0.29
31.35 31.20 31.38 31.32
♦ 0.24 ♦ 0.13 ♦ 0.34 ♦ 0.06
32.40 32.05 32.58 32.18
♦ 0.12 ♦ 0.06 ♦ 0.31 ♦ 0.16

31.77 31.02 31.19 31.36
♦ 0.15 ♦ 0.27 * 0.34 ♦ 0.13



Animal number
lactation 6284

(11)
6297
(19)

6477
(17)

6526
<13)

6376
(14)

m M — *»!■
6288
(14)

Mean

Parly 1*4559 1.4555 1.4553 1.4561 1.4565 1.4560 1.4558
♦ 0.0002 * 0.0002 +m 0.0002 ♦ 0.0002 ■* 0.0002 ♦ 0.0004 ♦** 0.0001

diddle 1.4570 1.4568 1.4568 1.4574 1.4578 1.4572 1.4571
♦ 0.0003 ♦ 0.0001 ♦*» 0.0002 * 0.0002 ♦ 0.0001 . 0.0001 ♦*» 0.0001

late 1.4569 1.4578 1.4573 1.4579 1.4576 1.4573 1.4575
* 0.0002 ♦ 0.0001 ♦ 0.0003 * 0.0002 0.0001 ♦ 0.0001 + 0.0001

Mean 1.4565 1.4566 1.4570 1.4569 1.4572 1.456? 1.4568
♦ 0.0002 * 0.0001 + 0.000 ♦ 0.0002 + 0.0002 * 0.0002 ♦ 0.0001



^ ‘’.Qinal ntsabar

lactation P2S 50 595 704 561 604 355
(17) (17) (14) (14) (14) (13) • . ■ I. ■

Farly 1.455B 1.4556 1.4563 1.4564 1.4562 1*4567 1.4561
♦ 0.0004 ♦ 0.0003 4 0.0001 4«» 0.0002 ♦ 0.0005 > 0.0001 ♦ 0.0001

Middle 1.4575 1*4566 1.4576 1.4574 1.4577 1.4562 1.4575
♦ 0.0003 ♦ 0.0003 4 0.0002 4 0.0002 ♦ 0.0001 ♦ 0.0002 ♦ 0.0002

Late 1.4584 1.4569 1.4579 1.4579 1.4579 1.4586 1*4579
♦ 0.0001 ♦ 0.0001 4 0.0001 4 0.0002 . 0.0001 ♦ 0.0001 0.0002

Mean 1.4571 1.4562 1.4571 1.4571 1.4572 1.4577 1.4569
♦ 0.0003 . 0.0002 4 0.0002 ♦ 0.0002 ♦ 0.0002 ♦ 0.0002 ♦ 0.0001



St-ge of 
lactation

Animal number

6284
(11)

6297
(19)

6477
(17)

6526
(14)

6376
(14)

6238
<15)

• nfffwl

$srly 21.40 24.22 24.70 24.23 23.72 22.79 23.51
1 0 #94 ♦ 0.94 ♦ 0.23 ♦ 0.46 * 1.01 ♦ 0.76 i 0.50

Middle 25.33 25.06 25.49 25.06 25.36 25.28 25.26
♦ 0.28 ♦ 0.43 ♦ 0.41 1 0.70 ♦ 0.56 ♦ O .65 * 0.07

Late 24.77 25.65 26.18 26.76 26.94 26.65 26.65
♦ 0.56 * 0.14 ♦ 0.56 ♦ 0.10 * 0.36 ♦ Q.85 ♦ 0.50

Mean 23.70 25.68 25.37 25.19 25.K) 24.65 24.95
♦ 0.66 ♦ 0.62 * 0.54 ♦ 0.39 ♦ 0.58 ♦ 0.59 ♦ 0.28



Animal nuatoerStage of
lactation W2L 50 

(17)
595
<16)

704
(14)

561
(15)

604
(14)

855
(13)

** SlooQ

Sarly 24.54 22.62 24.04 25.09 24.17 24.00 24.08
♦ 0*55 ♦ 0.95 ♦ 0.33 ♦ 0.48 * 0.89 ♦ 0.90 * 0.34

Middle 26.21 24.64 24.48 25.87 24.99 25.40 25.27
♦ 0*16 ♦ 0.90 i 1*07 * 0.55 * 0.66 ♦ 0.54 ♦ 0.28

late 26.31 25.54 24.48 28.03 26.25 27.91 26.42
♦ 0.23 ♦ 0.54 ♦ 0.85 ♦ 0.29 i 0.32 t  0.49 * 0.56

Mean 25.55 23.B8 24.29 26.13 25.06 25.63 25.09
* 0.21 ♦ 0.57 ♦ 0.38 ♦ 0.41 * 0*44 ♦ 0.49 ♦ 0.35



Animal nuabar State of ......... .........................
lactation 6264

(to)
6257
(t8)

6477
(15)

6526
(13)

6376
(14)

6290
(15)

- Mean

3ao*ly 26.59 27.25 27.67 26.35 23.38 28.00 27.46
♦ 0.36 I 0.55 ♦ 0.37 ♦ 0.38 * 0.32 * 0.57 ♦ 0.28

Middle 28.05 28.60 23.58 27.16 27.86 27.81 28.01
♦ 0.57 ♦ 0.28 ♦ 0.75 ♦ 0.43 ♦ 0.20 ♦ 0.57 ♦ 0.22

X*te 28.22 29*32 29.06 28.79 29.78 29.04 29.04
♦ 0.35 ♦ 0.87 * 0.37 ♦ 0.66 ♦ 0.22 ♦ 0.31 ♦ 0.21

Mean 27.68 28*35 23.44 27.52 28.63 28.21 28.14
♦ 0.32 ♦ 0.34 ♦ 0.32 ♦ 0.36 ♦ 0.26 ♦ 0.32 * 0.18



Stage of
Animal number

lactation F23 50 
(14)

595
(16)

704
(12)

561
(14)

604
(14)

855
(13)

* noBH

T5arly 27.49 27.72 28.22 26.70 27.21 27.81 27.87
♦ 0.26 ♦ 0.50 ♦ 0.50 ♦ 0.36 ♦ 0.68 ♦ 0.24 ♦ 0.23

Middle 28.30 28.09 27.68 27.08 29.09 28.61 28.14
1 0.45 ♦ 0.37 ♦0*68 1 0.19 ♦ 0.65 ♦ 0.53 ♦ 0.29

Late 28.71 30.18 29.76 29.65 30.36 30.63 30.00
* 0.29 ♦ 0.47 ♦0.22 ♦ 0.33 ♦ 0.21 ♦ 0.46 ♦ 0.33

Mean 28.16 28.61 23.60 28.39 28.92 2S.98 28.61
♦ 0.23 * 0.37 ♦0.36 ♦ 0.53 ♦ 0.51 ♦ 0.42 ♦ 0.13



Stage of
lactation 6284

(10)
6297
(18)

6477
(15)

Sarly 2.07 1.95 2.48
t  0.17 * 0.11 ♦ 0.23

Middle 2.83 5.47 3.88
♦ 0.03 ♦ 0.19 ♦ 0.35

Late 3.43 5.46 5.50
♦ 0.20 ♦ 0.23 ♦ 0.11

Mean 2.84 3*52 3.95
♦ 0.21 ♦ 0.36 * 0*36

Animal nunbor
. . . . — - Mean 

6526 6576 6288
(13) (14) (15)

2.30 2.48 2.43 2.29
* 0.19 ♦ 0.17 ♦ 0.17 ♦ 0.09
3.90 4.05 3.60 3*62

♦ 0.10 ♦ 0.10 i 0.09 * 0.18
5.38 5.28 4.93 4.99

♦ 0.24 ♦ 0.09 ♦ 0.11 * 0.32

3.62 3.73 3.49 3.52
♦ 0.40 ♦ 0.33 ♦ 0.28 * 0.15



Animal number
Stage o f     ftn n
lactation ^ 3  50 595 704 56 1 604 855

(15) (16) (12) (14) (14) (13)

Sarly 2*40 2.38 2.40 2.60 2.44 2.42 2.44
♦ 0.24 ♦ 0.20 ♦ 0.19 i 0.20 ♦ 0.15 ♦ 0#16 ♦ 0.03

Middle 3.86 3.80 4.00 4.84 3.30 3.38 3.86
♦ 0.42 ♦ 0.27 ♦ 0.06 ♦ 0.20 ♦ 0.30 ♦ 0.23 ♦ 0.23

Late 4.90 4.82 4.78 5.30 5.02 4.18 4.83
♦ 0.05 * 0.10 * 0.15 *0.17 ♦ 0.12 *0.17 ♦ 0.15

Mean 3.72 3.59 3.52 4.17 3.61 3.25 3.64
♦ 0.31 ♦ 0.28 ♦ 0.33 l  0.34 * 0.32 ♦ 0.23 * 0.12



Sta#re of 
lactation 6284

(11)
6297
(18)
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Animal number

6526 6376 
(13) (14)

6288
(15)

Mean

Early 235.9 235.0 231.8 237.0 234.5 236.3 235.4
♦ 0.8 ♦ 1.1 ♦ 2.4 ♦ 0.8 ♦ 1.0 ♦ 0.7 ♦ 0.9

Middle 236.1 235.6 238.8 239.2 235.1 257.9 257.1
* 0.2 o»*«•♦t ♦ 0.7 ♦ 1.1 me 1 1.3 ♦ 2.0 .♦ 0.7

Late 237.0 231.7 231.8 235.3 228.3 232.4 232.7
♦ 1.0 ♦ 3.4 * 1*8 ♦ 1.0 ♦ 2.2 ♦ 2.3 Z 1.3

Mean 236.3 234.3 233.7 237.0 232.9 236.7 235.1
♦ 0.6 1 1*1 ♦ 1.4 ♦ o . e ♦ 1*1 ♦ 1.1 ♦ 0.7



Animal number
lactation ^  5Q ^  704 561 504 355

(16) (19)____ ( K )  (15)  0 5) (15)____________

Early 240*4 259*5 252*3 237.2 236.3 236.0 236.9
* O.S ♦ 0.7 * 0.7 ♦ 1.2 ♦ 1.5 ♦ 1*2 ♦ 1*2

Middle 240.5 237.9 234.2 235.4 235.6 233.2 236.1
♦ 1.4 ♦ 0.7 ♦ 1.5 ♦ 1.9 * 0.6 ♦ 0.9 ♦ 1.1

let* 235.1 231.1 232.4 22S.3 228.9 224.4 230.0
+ 1.0 ♦ 1.0 * 1.6 ♦ 6.1 ♦ 3.3 ♦ 1.5 « 1.5

Mean 236.8 236.7 232.9 234.2 ?35.6 231.6 234.6
♦ 0.8 * 1.0 * 0.7 ♦ 1.9 I  1.4 ♦ 1.6 ♦ 1.1



labia 15* *3* value calculated fear different characteristics of milk fat

Sl.JIo. Characteristics ctudied *2* value calculated Critics*! value

1. Fat globule sise 1.158
2. Melting point 1.674
3. Befrootlve index 0.70?
4* Iodine value 0.366
5. Heicberv-Heleal v& lue 1.755
6. Bolenake value 0.391
7. Saponification value 0.273



Alpine X Malubari
Animal mxnbar 6284 6297 6477 6526 6576 6288

Date of birth 16-4-*70 8-5-*78 5-2-*79 21-3-*79 26-11-*78 20-4- *78
Order of lactation Second See nd first First First Second
inte of kidding 31-12-00 7-12-QO 30-12-90 4— 2— 31 £5—• *3) 5— 2-*81
Duration of lact
ation (la days) 90 164 156 142 149 149

Sasun X Malabar!

Animal number F2S 50 595 704 561 604 055

Hate of birth 2— 5— 79 9-2- *75 23-12-75 30-12-74 20-2-*75 30-11-*76
Order of lactation First Fourth Sixth Third Fifth Third
Sate of kidding 26-12-80 10-1-81 31-1— 81 3— 2— 01 18-2-*81 17— 2-*81
Duration of lact
ation (In days) 153 166 140 144 149 149
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DISCUSSION



nuvc\

One of the most Important constituents of milk 
is the lipide material and it plays significant rclea 
in milk ana silk nroduots. In order to iave an under
standing about the nays in whloh those roles are being 
carried out in the milk p r o m t s  it is desirable to 
have a knowledge of the nhysicnl and choaical properties 
of milk fat* In our country goat milk is getting more 
and more attention particularly on its utilisation for 
milk product manufacture either alone or in combination 
with oov or buffalo milk. (Jallkhanl and Sukumar he, 1979).

Many factors like species, breed, diet, plane of 
nutrition, stage of lactation, aeeecn, stall versus 
pasture feeding, climate and freedom of movement are 
considered to be influencing the fatty acid composition 
of milk fat (‘ebb and Johnson, 1965)* The sise of the 
fat globule and the physical and chemical constants 
obtained on the study of milk fat of the two crossbred 
goats ( Upine x Malabari and Saanen X Malabari) are 
discussed with refer once to the differences due to 
breed and stage of lactation.

Sine of the fat globule

The average else of the fat globule of t ie milk 
of Alpine X Kalahari goat was f.556 * 0.110 oicrons



and that of Baanen X Kalahari goat was 2*702 ♦ 0*038 
Morons. Palmi (1956) reported a rang© 1 to 10 Morons 
diameter for the else of fat globules in goats* and 
oowe* milk respectively* He also reported tt»at the 
content of smaller globules was more In goats* milk.
As the lactation advanced, it lias been found that the 
diameter of the fat globule decreased from the average 
value of 3*122 to 2.160 microns and 3*540 to 2*170 
microns from the first to the twentieth week of lactation 
for the Alpine and Saanen crossbred goats respectively*
In both the oroesbreds the rate of decrease in the 
sice of the fat globule was rapid from the first to 
the eleventh week of lactation (3*122 to 2*240 microns 
and 3*540 to 2*580 mlorons) and from the eleventh week 
to the end of lactation (twentieth week) the rate of 
decrease In sine was not much appreciable (2*240 to 
2.160 microns and 2*580 to 2*170 microns) for Alpine X 
Kalahari and Saanen X Kalahari goats respectively 
(Fig* 1). A decrease in the eisse of the milk fat globules 
of Saliiwal cows as lactation advanced was reported lay 
Fatiyar a^. (1973) and similar obeervationa have 
been reported in Murrah buffaloes by Upadhyaya e£ al. 
(1973)* The observations made in the present study were 
found to be in agreement with reports mentioned above.



From figure 1 saome that the Saanen crossbreds 
have a larger size for the milk fat globule during the 
entire lactation# Fovever the etatietioal analysis of 
the data obtained for the size of the nilk fat globule 
of both the orossbruda indicated no significant differ
ence between the group® (Table 15)*

Melting point

The melting points of the milk fat of Alpine X 
Kalahari and Saanen X Malabar! gouts are presented in 
tables 3 and 4 respectively# The Alpine X Malabar! goat 
milk fat showed a melting point 31*07 ♦ 0#16*C as against 
the value of 31*39 * 0*13*0 obtained for the Saanen X 
Malabar! goat milk fat# Both the group of animals 
showed an increase in the melting point of milk fat 
with the advancement of lactation#(r’ig.2). Hie Alpine X 
Malabar! group showed an increase from 29*99 to 32*95*0 
from the beginning to the end of lactation* la the 
Saanen X Malabar! group this inorease was from 29*92 to 
32*60*0* Boeu (1962) reported an increase in melting 
point by 1 to 4*F towards the end of lactation period.
As the nllK fat consisted mainly of glycerides of fatty 
acids of saturated or acetic series an increase in 
melting point would Indicate an increase in the mean



molecular weight of mixed no ids ( oodaaa, 1941)* 
Statistically no signi fleant difference was noticed 
between the melting r>ointB of the milk fat of the Alpine X 
Kalahari and iieanen X Kalahari goats (Table 13)#

Hefrac tiv© index

Che refractive index at 40* C obtained for the milk 
fat of Alpine X 'lalabari and Saanen X Kalahari goats van 
1,45>S8 ♦ 0,0001 and 1,4569 * 0,0001 respectively (Tables 
5 and 6), Hie m.tractive index was found to increase as 
the lactation advanced in b th the M i n ©  and Saanen 
crossbreds (Fig, 3)# For the Alnine crossbred group of 
animals the refractive index at the beginning of the 
laotatio was 1,4551 and it Increased to 1,4530 at the 
end of the lactation. For the Saanen group this increase 
was from 1,4554 to 1,4536, Fahni and Pahay (1972) also 
noticed that the refractive index tended to increase 
with tne advancement of the stage of lactation in the 
case of oov and buffalo aaana. The refractive indioea 
obtained for the two crossbred goat milk fats were 
slightly M  her than the values reported for goat milk 
fat by Brian (1962) and Colmenar at &L. (1965), On 
statistical analysis no significant difference between 
the refractive index obtained for the milk fat of



M i n e  X Kalahari goat and Saanen X Kalahari goat vae 
noticed (Table 15).

Iodine value

She iodine value of the milk fat of the Alpine t  

Kalahari goat was 24*95 ♦ 0.28 as against the value of 
25*09 ♦ 0*55 obtained for Saanen X Kalahari goat (rabies 
7 and 8)* 3a©u (19&2) reported that the iodine value for 
ghee from goats and different breeds of cows varied fro m  

52*8 to 55*9. He reported a lower value of 29*4 for 
buffalo ghee* Ae the iodine value indicate© the degree 
of une&turation a lower iodine value for milk fat frees 
goat milk ie justifiable in the light of the report of 
Jennese and Barkaeh (1968) who have stated that the goat 
milk fat had a higher content of saturated fatty acids 
than those of oow: dr buffaloea. The iodine value at 
the beginning of the lactation was 24*19 and 25*92 for 
the Alpine and Saanen crossbred goat milk fat respectively; 
the corresponding values were 27*55 and 27*02 at the end 
of the laatatl m. As the stage of lactation advanced the 
iodine value wee fo ud to be on the increase thereby 
indicating an inoreare in the degree of unsaturation as 
the lactation advanced* It has been reported by Musaffar 
et al. (1970) that at the end of the lactation the oleic* 
linoleio and linolanio acids increased as these acide



constitute the major unoaturuted icide present in the 
goat Edik fat# 3aeu (1962) and Fated and Pahay (1972) 
also notioetl an Increase in iodine value with the 
advancement in the stage of lactation* Therefore the 
findings in the present study are in a reeoent with 
the reports made earlier* I3o significant difference 
between the iodine values of the nilk fat of the two 
breeds of crossbred goats was noticed on statistical 
analysis (Table 15)*

ReicLor t-’lelsol value

The ReiQhert-Halssl (£K) value obtained for the 
milk fats of Alpine X Mala Pari and faanen X Mala bar i 
goats was 26*14 + 0*10 and 28*61 * 0.13 ras-eotivsly 
(Tables 9 and 10). At the beginning of the lactation 
the RM value was 26*93 and 27*50 for Alpine and Saanen 
crossbred groups and at the end of lactation the values 
were 30*52 and 30*71 respectively. Basu (1962) reported 
a value of 32*54 ana Colaenar £&• (1965) obtained a 
value of 20*33* The si! vuluaa obtained in the study 
fox the uilk fat of the two groups of crossbred goats 
were found olose to the value reported by Basu (1962). 
The increase in RM value was not much appreciable froa 
the first to the fourteenth week of the lactation



(26*93 to 27*67 for Alpine crossbred and 27*50 to 
28*36 for Saanen crossbred)* Bat from the fourteenth 
week to the end of lactation the inorease was more 
appreciable (27*67 to 30*52 and 28*36 to 30*71 for 
Alpine and Saanen crossbreds respectively) (fig. 5).
The HM fraction of milk fat contains butyric* oaproic 
and oaprylle acids ( run Sengupta e£ al*,1958 and 
Hyghebaert and Hendriokx* 1970), The higher RM value 
obtained towards the end of lactation therefore indicates 
a higher content of soluble fatty acids s oh as butyric* 
oaproio and oaprylic acids* Betve n the RM values of 
the milk fat of Alpine and Saanen crossbreds goats 
no significant difference was noticed on the analysis 
of the data by statistical method (Table 15)*

Poleneke value

An average Poleneke value of 3*52 ♦ 0*15 and 
3*64 * 0*12 was obtained for the milk fat of Alpine X 
Malabari and Saenen t  Malabari goats respectively 
(Tables 11 and 12)* Basu (1962) retorted a Polsnske 
value of 5*20 with a range of 2*81 to 7*61 whereas the 
value reported by Colmenar e£ aj., (1965) was 9*29.
The Polenske value reported by iIditoh (1956) for 
goat milk fat vae in the range of 3*20 to 9*80* The



Boleaake values for the milk fat of Alpine and baansn 
oroeo-bred goats increased ae the stage of lactation 
advanced* She value inoreaeed from 1*80 to 5*60 and 
2.00 to 5*50 for the milk fat of Alpine and ^aanen 
crossbred goats res-actively (Pig* 6)* The principal 
components of Rolenake fraction are volatile insoluble 
aoids-oapr;/iic and oaprlo aoide ("run ilengupta si al.
1958)* An increase in the Tolensks value Is surgeetive 
of an increase in the content of caprylio and oapric 
aoide during the oeuroe of laotation* It was found that 
here vas no significant difference between the Polenske 
values of the milk fat of Alpine X Kalahari and Saanen X 
Kalahari goats (Table 15)*

Saponification value

The saponification value obtained for the milk fat 
of Alpine X Kalahari and Saanen X Malabar! goats wae 
235.1 ♦ 0.7 and 234.6 ♦ 1.1 respectively (Tables 13 and 14). 
Basu (1962) reported a saponifioation value of 231*2 for 
goat ghee. The saponifioation values of the milk fat 
of the two crossbred goats were found to be decreasing 
towards the end of laotation* For the Alpine crossbred 
group the saponifioation value obtained was 234*3 and 
228*6 at the beginning and end of the lactation and the



corresponding values for Saanen crossbreds were 235*5 

and 226*3 respectively* A decrease in saponification 
value ut the end of the laotation period was also 
reported by Basu (1962), ’ebb and Johnson (1965) and 
Fahni and Fahey (1965)* Since the saponification value 
is inversely proportional to the mean molecular weight 
of the fatty acid a lev saponification number at the end 
of the lactation indicates a rise in the mean molecular 
weights of the fatty acids. The statistical analysis 
shoved that there was no significant difference between 
the saponification values of tns milk fat of Alpine X 
Malabar! and Saanen X fialabari goats (Table 15)*

The oiss of t :e milk fat globule vac found to 
deoreaue as the stage of lactation advanced and no signi
ficant difference was noticed between the else of the 
milk fat globule of the two breeds of orossbred goats* 
*mong the various thyoioal and chemical constants studied 
for the milk fat of Alpine X Malabari and Saanen X Malabari 
goat, the melting point, refractive index, iteic ort- 
Meiasl value and Bolenske value were found to be Increased 
and the saponification value found to be decreased as the 
stage of lactation advanced* There was no significant 
difference between the physical and chemical constante of 
milk fat of the two breeds of orossbred goats*



SUMMARY



Since the milk fat lia© been found to play an 
important part in the manufacture and keeping quality of 
milk and milk products the present study was undertaken 
to determine some of the physical and cheraioal properties 
of the milk fat of oroeshred goats vis. Alpine X Malabari 
and Saanen t  Malabari maintained at the All India Co
ordinated Research Project os Coats for Milk, Mannuthy,
The study included the determinations of the size of the 
milk fat globule and the melting point, refractive index, 
iodine manber, neiohert-Meleal mzaber, bolenske value and 
saponification value of milk fat* The Influence of factors 
such as breed and stage of lactation on the physical and 
chemical constants of the milk fat of crossbred goats 
have also bean studied*

A total of 105 milk samples were collected from six 
each of the two different crossbred goats* Out of this 
65 samples were used, after proper dilution, for the 
determination of the else of the milk fat globules. The 
various fat constants were determined by analysis of ghee 
samples prepared <y heating the cream which was separate'5 
by a process of centrifugal separation in a power operated 
cream separator.



the average value for the else of the milk fat 
globule of 41 nine X Malabari and Saanen X Malabari goats 
was 2*556 ♦ G.110 and 2*702 ♦ 0*038 niorona respectively.
In Alpine orooebrod goats the value was 3*435 * 0.165 
microns at the beginning and 2*043 mi crone at the end of 
the lactation* the corresponding values for the milk fat 
globule of Saanen X Malabari goat© were 3.581 and 1.975 ♦ 
0*115 microns respectively, Hie alee of the fat globule 
in milk was found to doorcase with the advancement of 
lactation in both the crossbred goats* On statistical 
analysis no sign!fleant difference was noticed between the 
else of trie milk fat globule of the two crossbred goats.

The average melting point obtained for the milk fat 
of Alpine and Saanen crossbred goats was 31*87 + 0*16*C 
and 31*56 ♦ 0*13*C respectively. For the silk fat of 
Alia© X r%labarl goats* the value ranged from 29*23 * 0.23 
to 32*24 i 0*29*0 and the corresponding range for the milk 
fat of Saanen crossbred goat was fro© 29.94 ♦ 0*11 to 
32*60 ♦ 0.29*0* Melting point was found to increase with 
the advancement of the lactation for the milk fat of both 
the crossbred goats* *Jo significant difference was noticed 
between the melting points of the milk fat of the two 
crossbred goats*



The Alpine crossbred goats' milk fat showed a 
refractive index of 1.4568 ♦ 0.0001 with a range from 
1.4553 ♦ 0,0002 to 1.4579 ♦ 0.0002, whereas the milk fat 
of haanen crossbred goate showed an average refractive 
index of 1,4569 + 0,0001 with a ranre from 1.4556 ♦ 0,0003 
to 1.4586 * 0,0001* the refractive index was found to 
Increase with the advancement of the lactation in both 
the crossbred goats. There m s  no significant difference 
between the refractive index of the milk fat of Alpine and 
Saanen crossbred goats.

The average iodine number obtained for the milk fat 
of Alpine X Kalahari and Saanen X Kalahari goats was 
24.95 ♦ 0.28 and 25.09 ♦ 0,35 resreotively, It elowed a 
range from 21,40 ♦, 0.94 to 26.94 ♦ 0.36 f o r the milk fat 
of Alpine crossbreds, whereas the corresponding range was 
from 22.62 ♦ 0,95 to 28.03 * 0.29 in Saanen orosabred 
goats. The iodine number was found to increase with the 
advance-Tent of the lactation in both the crossbreds, Mo 
significant difference was noticed between the iodine 
number of the milk fat of the two crossbred goats.

The Alpine X Kalahari orosabred goat milk fat gave 
an average Beiohert-Meiaal (KM) number of 28.14 ♦ 0,18 
whereas the value for the Ssanen * Kalahari crossbred



goat milk fat was 20,61 ♦ 0,13* The RM number at the 
beginning and end of the lactation was 26*69 * 0*36 and 
29*76 * 0,22 in Alpine X Malabari oats and the correspond
ing values for the milk fat of Saanen crossbred* were 
27#21 ♦ 0,68 and 30*86 ♦ 0.21 reoeotively, In both the 
orooabrads the RM nuaber allowed an increase with the 
advancement of the lactation, To significant difforeme 
was noticed between the Reichert-Melaal nuaber of the milk 
fat of Alnine and Saanen crossbred goats.

The average Polenake value obtained for the milk fat 
of Alpine X Malabari and Saanen X Malabari goats was 
3*52 ♦ 0*15 and 3*64 ♦ 0*12 respectively* The milk fat of 
Alpine oroeabred goats showed a rang® from 1*93 ♦ 0*11 to 
3*30 x  0*11 and In Saanen oroeabred goats the range was 
from 2*36 + 0*20 to 3*30 ♦ 0*17* The Tblenake value for 
the milk fat of both the oroeabred goats showed an increaee 
with the advancement of the lactation, ifo significant 
difference was noticed between the Bolenake value of the 
milk fat of the two oroeabred goats.

The Alpine X Malabari goat milk fat gave a saponi
fication value of 235*1 ♦ 0*7 and the milk fat of Saanen X 
Malabari goat analysed a value of 234*6 ♦ 1,1, The saponi
fication value for the milk fat of Alpine oroeabred goat



©how®d a range from 228,3 1 2*2 to 239*2 * 1*1 and the 
oorr«ô :'iicIinr range for tho milk fat of Saanen crossbred 
goat was from 224*4 ♦ 1*3 to 240,5 * 1,4, There was no 
significant difference between the saponification value 
of the milk fat of Alpine X Malabari and Baanen X Malabari 
goats.

It has been observed that towards the end of the 
lactation highly significant decrease was noticed in tbs 
else of the milk fat globule and saponification value, and 
an increase in the melting point, refractive index, iodine 
number, Hei chart-Mel a si number and Polenske value of the 
milk fat of both the Alpine X Malabari and Saanen J  

Malabari goats.
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An invootljattoo m m  eerriad aut to aeteraioo
oo&e at trie piiyeieal Mid ohealool psrot̂ ertiee of too mUH 
fat of croaabred goats fis* Alpine 4 lalabari cad iaaaaa I 
Aalanori. a total of 133 oilfc eaaplea vere oolieoted from 
mix eaca of the too dlffwont orooaurod goofc* and out of 
ttilo 6v a&aplee were u*e<i for det̂ rsaiaatian of tlto a tm  
of toe ill* frft gloaules* rno various fat oonateato vare 
determined bar anal/aid of g&oo praparod 0/ Oireat Hooting 
of nrom ooporoted oat fvoo the collected oilO oao^Uo*

£10 averse sisse of too olltt fat globule of Hpiae 1 
ttalaoari and Saonan % lalobarl m m 2*3^6 ♦ 0*110 and 
2.702 ♦ 0*033 Corona roopaotivolp* *He average value 
obtained for toe oaltiad point of Alpine and laonan orooo* 

bred goota9 nUK fat 000 31*0? ♦ 0*16*0 am 31*36 ♦ 0*13*^ 

raopootivoly*

fho a.itno crossbred goafca9 ail* fat $ove 0 refrootlvo 
index of 1*6360 % OmQQOX and an iodine ftinOer of 26*93 £ 
0*28* vfiereea t m  correapoadiiig voluea obtained for too 
rail* fat of oaaoao ;c .lalaoari goeto were 1*6363 £ 0*0001 
and 25*09 £ 0*33*

ilio ieioherfc- leianl (it*) auraber and £*e&3tieae value 
obtain^ for tbo rail* fed of Alpine * talnaari goeto vcro



u

20*1% * 0*13 aad 3*22 £ 0*13 . £&« oorrossimiiog

vaiuaa fo r **© m m m i  oroaatorai goats* iaO.Ui fat war# 23*61 £ 
0*13 m i  3*66 * 0*12 raapootiaoly* *bs /Opim x i-iaiaiml m i
. sattrMw x ~flit a ilk  fiat >1111 * 1  an (iw nga M*fcr*ato'»*#t*Haife.ia*fc
valuo of 233*1 £ 0*? m i 234*6 £ 1*1 roatMotitaiy*

a stou& tioai aao&yaia of tH* data i t  ooa Ooaa found 
that thera y t i no a ig h ifiom t diffarenoa hotwaon the aim of 

ttao fa t gloouis aad tda owioua other jnyaiaal wad ehemcal 

eohstltuoi&a of a lU  fa t of th « two groups of orosstrod 

goats*

towards the aod o f ttw laotatioa ftfcgtijr oigsiifiornt 

looroooo woo aotioed ia ttso oaittm POlafc* rofraotiwo iadm*
i aft|»ft auBbca?* * fluattar m i t*aimma v&lua

m  a deerasM ia tm aim of tn* tattle fat glojtiia m i  
ftCMOfliflcfttioa vaXua of the wittt fat of mtft t&e i&jx&m &
4«i atiptwi pi**i ifianan x lydiwai «m**»j*,f* ^ '^ W P P ^ ^ t P ’ m^p- PIP ' M W *  ''« » *^ 'w ip p * * iW W P  w ' •  'v w W | * * * W * i W  w  K BPW ^M W ^W Pqip
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